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NEGROES ARRESTED.

m Connection With Recent Shooting Af¬
fair iti Scuffletown.

Hoy Hunter and Willie Higgins, col¬
ored, have been arrested since Sunday
in connection with the recent shooting
of two other darkies out on M. B.
I'oolo's premises. Hunter was arrested
Sunday. On Monday he was given a

preliminary hearing before .Magistrate
Uudgem? on three charges, assault and
baUery with intent to kilj^esisting an
olheer and carrying concealed weapons.
On the two first-charges he was sent
up to higher court, and on the last he
;>i ided guilty and was given 30 days
or a line of $30. The fine was paid.
,BoiM was also furnished for his appear-
fcidco at court
No disposition has been made of II ig-

Hiid further than to commit him to jail
llie-.'o he will likely remain until the

;d^vyoek in September jit which time
[next 'grm of the Criminal Court
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<< PERSONAL MENTJON.

Miss Ina Little is spending^ while
at Montreat. \
Mr. J. Rhett Copelaml ox' Clintofc wasin the city Monday. *

Mr. J. N. Jones, of Mt Gallagher,
was in the city Monday. t

Mr. C. W. Garrett of Greenville
spent Sunday in the city.
Mrs. M. Li Gopeland lcaW*:* for

Brevard, N. G., to-morrow. )
Miss Lillian Helhuns is vi.siti>nK friends

in Laurens for several dav°*
Mr. D. A. Davis visaed relatives

Union during the pas* week.
Mr. H. Terrv has,* returned from

weeks slay at Cluv^and Springs.
Mrs. W. L. iGiay and children a

" Hing relative^ at Gray Court.
C. ViVatson and children a

Inatives In Spartanburg.
Irby and Mrs. Bruman are]hile at Hendersonville.
Boyd leaves this week
ins of North Carolina.
ce Gray and Master
rned from Wilmington.
Hvan was among the
ty yesterday from Lau-

Martin of Clinton spentMadden with relatives and

Will Hudgens was among the
sitors to the city yesterday from

laurens.
Mrs. J. B. Young of Honea Path is

visiting Mr. It. Lee Young and familycf Lisbon.
Mr. Thomas Nelson went on from

Jamestown to visit his grandmother in
Maryland.
Miss Grace Nelson has returned to

Simpsonvillc after a visit to Miss Bes¬
sie Barnett.
The many friends of Mrs. J. A. Aiu

will be pleased to know that she
again at home.

Miss Nan Charles has returned to
her home in Greenville, after a visit to
Miss Lila Hart.
Mrs. Emma Richardson and Miss

Mollie Mansonof Clinton spent Wednes¬day in the city.
Mayor E. P. McCravy of Easley

was in Laurens first of the week on a
business visit.
Mr. B. H, Balle will arrive in the citySaturday to visit his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. L. G. Balle.
Mrs. Elizabeth Allen, of Princeton,is visiting her son, Mr. J. H. Allen on

Pendleton street.
After a visit to Mrs. J. A. Copeland,Miss Lois Fleming has returned to her

home in Augusta.
Miss Bessie Roland has returned from

Rapley where she was the guest of
Miss Sue Owings.
Miss Annie Gilkerson has returned

from a delightful visit to friends at
Chester and Union.
Mr. C. L. Rabb of Tryon, N. C., has

lately accepted a position with the
Sloan Drug Company.
Miss Willou Gray has returned from

Knoxvillc where she has been attend¬
ing the Summer school.

Misses Ruth and Lois Washington of
Connie Maxwell are with their nu ier,Mrs. Annie L. Washington. w

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Knight of Brew
erton visited Mrs. W. I). Washingtonand family Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Edwin Perrin Minter return<
Saturday from an extended visit to her
former home in Denver, Colorado.
Miss Bulah Sexon of Spartanburg :s

spending the week at Parks Station
with her aunt, Mrs. Walter Cheek.
Mr. «and Mrs. J. S. Bennett of Lau¬

rens, have been visiting Mrs. A. L.
Adams for several days on McBee av-
eune.

Dr. and Mrs. IL K. Aiken and Master
Hugh Aiken, Misses Willou Boyd and
Hallye Thames are back from the Ex¬
position.

MEETING CLOSED SUNDAY.

The Approaching Reunion nt Langston
Church'-Pcrsonals-

Tylersville, August 6.Tho Sandy
Springs meeting closed Sunday night.

Mrs. J. T. Pooole, of Laurens, Mrs,
Mattie Bray, and little daughter, Mar¬
gret,'of St Louis, Mo., spent Friday|
with Mr. Tom Poole's family.

Miss Nannie Peterson of Lau.ens is
visiting the Misses Peterson.
Mr. Willie Wright, Jr., who has been

visiting in Newberry, has returned
home.

Miss Jennie Glenn, of Boyco's Cross
Roads, is visiting her sister, Mrs. Fred
Little.

Miss Martha Hellams, of Laurens,
visited Mr. T. P. JfPoole's family last
week,. x

Mr. and Mrs. Calvih Phipot of Colum¬
bia are visiting Mr. George Little and
family.
Messrs Hugh Donnan and Earnest

Chancy spent Friday and Saturday at
Stomp Springs.

Mrs. Rufus Cole and little son, of
Clinton spent laut week with Mr. D. M.
Sanders family.

Mr. William P. Patterson of Lan-
ford Station spent Friday with Mr. T.
P. Poole and family.
Mr. J. W. Peterson, Misses Ella and

Nannie Peterson nttended the burial of
Mr. Willam Phinney at Hurricane las!
Sunday.
Miss Lila Clark is visiting at Wood-

tuff this week.
Miss Annie McKinley is tjio guest of

the Misses Neighbors of Ora this
week.

Mr. Guy Poole of Union visited rela¬
tives in this section last week.
Mr. Martin Poole was at Clinton

Monday,
Kyery one look hug, forward with

VA).' ü. HAS RETURNED
FROM JAMESTOWN.

Members of the Traynliam Guards had a

Splendid Trip tu (lie
* Exposition.

The Traynliam Guards returned from
Jamestown Friday afternoon at 0:30.
They were in camp a little over a week
at the Exposition with the First Regi¬
ment, South Carolina National Guards,
and all speak in the highest terms of
the trip, the encampment and the offi¬
cers of the First, especially Col. W. W.
Lewis and Maj. E. M. BIytlic.
Camp was broken at the Exposition

Thursday and the journey homeward
was commenced shortly after noon.
The return trip was made without inci¬
dent or accident. All the members of
Company D. kept well and all returned
with the company except two or three
who decided to make some side trips.
Upon reaching Laurens they were

marched to the Armory and after plac¬
ing their equipments in proper place,
Capt. O. W. Babb made a very happy
little speech to the boys congratulating
them upon their excellent conduct and
fine showing made during the encamp¬
ment. He assured them that he was
proud of their record and trusted that
each and every man would continue
loyal to the Company. When he had
finished, three cheers for the handsome
Captain was proposed and given with
a will, followed by a similar demonstra¬
tion in honor of Lieutenants W. R.
Kichey, Jr., and Isadore Scbayer, and
the non-commissioned officers of the
Company.
During the encampment Company D.

was given five orderlies out of seven
guard mounts and two -out of three of
the provost guard assignments. The
live orderlies selected from the Com¬
pany*were R. H. Richey, Lloyd Lang-
Bton, M. R. Wilkes, T. B. Babb and
W. H. Holder.

First Sergeant L. R. Roper and Quar¬
termaster Sergeant M. L. Nash were
two very important members of the
Company on this trip and all the boys
are loud in their praises of their work
and care of everything throughout.Many souvenirs were brought home
and the encampment of 1907 at the
Jamestown Exposition will always be
remembered with great pleasure l>y the
Traynliam Guards.

Remember that we are Agents for
some of the largest mantel manufac¬
turers in the country and can save you
money on mantels, tiles and grates.See us before you buy.

S. M. & E. H. Wilkes & Co.

BANK BUILDING DOWN.

Telephone Exchange Removed to Fleming
Bros. Building.

The old Enterprise Bank building was
turned over to the contractor Monday
morning and preperations for tearing
down immediately began. Mr. Kichoy
bad not been able to got ready to re¬
move the Telephone Exchange but. the
contractors were here with their force
of workmen and all that could be done
on the outside preparatory to gettitig
ready for the new building had been
done on Monday; so, notwithstanbing
the inconvenience to Mr. Hichey the
contractor had to proceed to tear away
the old building Tuesday morning.
Mr. Hichey secured a large force of

hands and hi:; removal '.vent on at the
same time as rapidly as possible. The
Telephone Exchange was the last thing
removed and the "hello girls" kept
their places until the roof of the build¬
ing WRfTentirely removed. Then every
patron was called up and told "good-
by."

It will probably be a number of days
before the connections can be made and
the telephone service ready for business
again. Their new quarters will be over
Fleming Bio's, store.

Relics of Strenuous Days.
When the roof was removed from the

old building which is to give place to
the new Enterprise Bank building the
workmen discovered in the attic an
old musket and an old Remington rifle.
The musket was of the kind used by
the Confederate soldiers and the rifle
was one of those used by the "milish"
in the seventies. These old guns were
probably stored in this attic in the
early seventies for emergency use.

Jas. B. Parrott Chapter 0. E. S.
Clinton, Aug. 5 The James B. Par¬

rott Chapter, Order of the Eastern
Star, was organized here last Friday
night with a full charter membership
of thirty and with others applying for
membership. Mrs. J. F. Bolt, Miss
Julia Gilkerson, Miss Dorroh, and others
from Laurens were present, as were
also AÄs. Mary Outz, Grand Worthy
Matron, and a delegation from Green¬
wood.
The ollicers elected were Miss Maud

Pearson, Worthy Matron, Mr. U. J.
Copcland, Worthy Patron, and Mrs.
Mary Henry, Associate Matron.

Dr. Sting's New Life Pills
The best in the world.

CLEMSON CAR EXHIBIT.

Lumber (or Union Warehouses-Personal
and Other Notes.

Gray Cöurt, August 0. -Visiting and
eating watermelons is now the order of
the day.
John Ü. Owings is sawing out lumber

for the new Union warehouse.
W. C, Babb is putting the finishing

touches on his new store building.
Don't forget the Clemson exhibit

that will be made here next Tuesday,
August 13th. Come, brother farmers,
and bring your wives and children with
you, and let us lay aside the cares of
life for one day and see what we can
learn from this great institution.

Where History Was Made.
Visitors to the Exposition will find it

at this time complete, to all intents and
purposes There is a great deal to be
seen and it is well worth seeing. Ac¬
commodations are ample and there is
no "gouging" in charges. Rooms in
plenty can be hail in Norfolk for 50, 75
and $1.00 per night. The last named
recommended. Meals at cafes and
lunch-rooms from 80 cents up to what¬
ever one wants to spend on them. Ad¬
mission to grounds r>0 cents, after 6 p.
m. 25 cents. Best route to ground is
by two trolley lines. One leaves from
Monticello Hotel coner, fare 10 cents
each way, the other carries you by Ocean
View (a seaside resort that is lovely
and popular) for L5 cents each way.
Distance from heart of city to ground,
7 miles.
One of the prettiest views of the Ex¬

position is at night from the waters of
11 am].ton Roads or across the bay from
Old Point. A delightful side trip is the
day boat up the Potomac past Mt. Ver¬
min and Alexandria to Washington.*
Round trip $3.50. Meals on boat a la
carte. Distance lit»0 miles, time 12
hours. By all means go to see t he cyclo-
rama of the "Battle of Merrimac and
Monitor" on War Path. Produced at
a cost of one hundred thousand dollars
by the originator of Lumar Park, ConeyIsland and the N. Y. Hippodrome, it
surpasses in scenic theatrical effect and
accurate historical detail any similar
attempt of recent years. Admission
50 cents.

All South Carolinians, of course, go
to see Paul V. Moore in charge of our
exhibit. Both he and .Miss Kate LillyBell extend a cordial welcome to every¬
body and take pleasure in answering
questions. II. K. A.

CROSS HILL TEAM IS
PLAYING «000 BALL

The Crop Prospect Continues Flattering.
Building Buom is now Starting Up.

Numerous Personals.
Cross Hill, July 5.-Mr. J. W. Sim¬

mons and family, J. H. Rasor arid wife,
J. R. Fuller and family and others have
been spending some time at Stomp
Springs.

Mrs. R. A. Austin returned from
Cleveland Spring, N. C, a week ago,
and Misses Kate and Anne Austin have
gone to Montreat, N. C, for a week or
ten days outing.

Mr. and Mrs. William Wright and
Mrs. Ellis Latimer of Honea Path arc

visiting Mr. W. T. Austin and other
relatives here.
Mr. Barmore Rasor is having a house

built on his lot on Main street.
Misses Janie and Blanche Pinson

are visiting at Greenwood.
The friends of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. E.

P.reazeale will be pleased to know that
they made a safe trip across the Atlan¬
tic and when last heard from were in
Rome. They will return the first of
September.

Messrs. J. J. and C. W. McSwain
were in town Sunday.
Workmen are laying the foundation

for two brick stores for Dr. J. H. Mil¬
ler.
The sick in town are all better and

we hope will soon be out again.
Mr. Hugh Leaman of Clinton was

with his homefolks here Sunday.
Mr. Jno. Richardson and Sam Lowe,

Jr., old Cross Hill boys are at home
for a visit.
Mr. Will Cook and family from Flor¬

ida are enjoying a visit to their old
home here.
Crop prospects are good and farmers

are happy. We are beginning to need
rain in this section.
Mr. Piecre Coates visited his brother

in Columbia some days recently.
Cross Hill base ball team played

Ninety Six last week and won 8 to 5.
Also played Greenwood next day and
won 5 to 3. They expect to tackle
Waterloo this afternoon and win again.
Look out!

We are headquarters for all summergoods. Sec our line before you buy.We are in a position to save you moneyand will do so if you will give us ashow.
S. M. & E. H. Wilkes & Co.

Chamberlain's Cough RemedyCt'.ics Colds, Croup anil Whooping Cough,

DAVIS-ROPER GO'S.
====MAMMOTH=.

MILL END SALE
===TO CL0SE===

...Saturday, August 10th, 1907...
Bear in mind the wonderful opportunities this sale makes possibleto the bu> ing public. So don't fail to take advantage of the last fewdays of this wonderful bargain=giving sale. Prices in almost everyline of merchandise have advanced and are still climbing higher.You will find many values here that you may never have thechance to get again at these prices. This has been a wonderfulsale. It has won the confidence of the people by doing just asit is advertised *.«.---«,«.«

SALE OF SKIRTS
At Legs Than Cost of Material and Making
Ladies1 Wool Skirts in neat checks and stripes,beautiful materials, worth $5.00, Mill End
Ladies' 15*1 lie- and Black Panama Skirts, newdesigns, worth #4.50, Mill Bud
Ladies' Pine I'laek Voile Skirts, worth #12.50,Mill Knd price
Ladies' White Wash Skirts, new pleated andstrapped styles, worth $1 up to $4, now 79c to

3.49
9.49

2.49

Sale of Ladies' Shirtwaists
At 25 to 50 per cent Less Than Actual Value
Just a few beautiful all-over lace and net Waistsexquisite designs, sold for #s and $6, silk d? -ylined, Mill Knd price .PO.V/
Beautiful Black Taffeta Waists in this .season'sbest styles, worth $5 to #0, Mill Knd
White Lawn Tailored Waist, unquestionably thebest line we have ever shown, worth 51.25,Mill Knd price
Big lot Waists will be shown that are not mentioned h/.-JV

3.p7

.89

Sale positively closes Saturday night, August 10th. Don't fail toavail yourself of the wonderful values we are still offering

IS-ROPER CO.

There will be preaching services at
Chestnut Ridge Church next Sunday,August 11th.
The Palmetto Drug Co., is "setting

up" the winning team in each gamethis week to "something delicious."
A number of Woodmen of the county

attended a supper at Cross Hill last
Thursday night given by the local
camp, W. O. W.
The merchants excursion which leaves

next Wednesday will be well patronisedby Laurens people going to the Expo-tion, Baltimore and New York.
A congenial party of young ladies

and gentlemen with several chaperones
are camping for a few days at Cheek's
Spring, out on the Rabun Creeks.
Mr. Chalmers Armstrong has ac¬

cepted the position of foreman of the
Laurens Steam Laundry, a position he
is capable of tilling acceptably by rea¬
son of his connection ana experience in
the business.
Mr. J. W. Todd and family and Mr.

and Mrs. Crcswoll Garlington have goneto Montreat, N. ('., for the remainder
of the summer.

Mr. W. C. P. Robertson of Davis, Ro¬
per & Co., is spending this week at
Cray Court and leaves next week for
the Exposition.
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Riddle of Char¬lotte, N. C., will spend the month of

August visiting relatives and friends
in and around Laurens.

Mrs. .Jesse H. Teague of the cityjoined Mr. and Mrs. John M. Simmons
of Mountville in a visit to the Exposi¬tion during the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. G. McDanul, Miss
Lois Nelson McDaniel and little Miss
Gladys Roper visited relatives*in Green¬wood Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Machen, after a
visit to the Jamestown Exposition,have extended their trip to New York,Niagara Falls and Toronto, Canada.
Mr. V. S. Jones, who holds a gov¬

ernment position in Washington, is
visiting his father, Mr. J. N. Jones of
the Mt Gallagher section. Mr. Jones is
on a vacation here and will return to
his post at Washington in September.

MR. W. M. FINNEY DEAD.

Mrs. Uriffin Very III. No Abatement in
the Building Boom.

Clinton, July 6..Mr. N. M. Pinney
died at his home near here last Satur¬
day morning about seven o'clock of
heart failure. He had been in had
health a long time but his death was a
shock to every one. The funeral ser¬
vice was held on Sunday afternoon at
'.I o'clck at Duncans Creek church. Mr.
Pinney was a man highly esteemed by
his wide circle of relatives and frien 's.
Ho was an officer in Duncans Creek
Presbyterian church. He is survived
by a widow, who was Miss Nannie
Tribble, and six children, Mrs. Robert
McCrary of Ronno, Misses Eva, Lula,
Maggie and Hattie Pinney and Mas
ter John Warren Pinney,

Mrs. Emma T. Griffin is at the point
of death at the home of hey son-in-law,
Mr. George M. Davis, near here. All
of her chilhrcn have been summoned to
her.
The building fever continues. A

large addition is being built to the
Clinton Cotton A ill. When this is lin-
ished, the mill will he one of the largest
in the State, Work has at last acuallv
begun on the Laurens Hall and Judd
Hall on the college campass. Dr. W.
II. Young has bought a lot on Centen¬
nial street and will build a pretty cof.
tage on it soon.
Mr. Will Hopry ii arranging to add

large double piazzas and other improve¬
ments to his home known as the "Ch;i-
ney Little Place." This will undoubt¬
edly be one of the loveliest homes in
the county. Mrs. J. B. Parrott will
build a pret'y residence <>y, Young
street.

Social affair?" have been few the pasl
week. Mrs. M. A. Hayes was hOfttOBS
on Saturday at the meeting of the
Wallachian Embroidery Club. Mrs.
C. M, Bailey enrertained the Nations
Club Thursday. The Misses Sumerel
entertained the Cccilian Music Club
Friday-afternoon. There was a dance
Wednesday night. Mrs. J. II. Phillips
gave a lovely party Monday eveningfor Miss Agatha Davis and her guests.
The Rev. N. J. Hohnes and his asso¬

ciates are conducting a tent meeting
on the academy grounds.

Mr. and Mr. W. J. Bailey and Cyrus
Bailey are in Hendersonville.
Mr. Larry Dillard has returned from

the Exposition.
Mr. Lemuel M"'ie»> of Spartanhurg is

visiting h|s brother, Dr. Grlor.
Miss Agatha Davis has returned from

a long visit lit New York City, accom¬
panied by the Misses Richards of Car-
tersville, Ga. Mr. and Mrs. CharlesAkorman of Macon,, Ga.» are also
guests ;;t Mu John C Davis's home.

Mr. mid Mrs. John Grillin, Miss Irene
and Maker Richard are guests of Mr.
.John R< '.>erlson'':j {ftm(|y,

(.aureus Base Ball.
The gain* of ball on Monday after¬

noon between Laurens and the Spartan-
burg Y.M.C.A., resulted in thescoreof
1H to 1 in favor of the home team. The
game was what the. score indicates.
These same teams crossed bats again
yesterday afternoon but the reporter
concluded not to wait for the innings
but to prognosticate from the previous

*ne.

.£^c"'». last three games of the scries
\^.'f)e between Laurens and Ninety
*'.<A and wo hope that they will inspire
interest.

[Young man," tfaid the stem father
have married against my wishes,
^ake the consequences^do you mean

hat you'll di]

K. P. Owrcli at Ora|.
LAUKENS1N IflOS.

Pastor B. H. Grier Chosen Ter
President mid AftA

hvnt Prcsid

Ora, Aug. 5..The
ing of the Laurcns Couri
nominatiuiial Sunday School
tion met at Bothel A. R- P. Oha
last Thursday.
The President, Mr. E. A. Cleveland,,

was absent on account of iy .« in
family and Rev. B. II. Crier i.aa called
to the chair and conducted the devi
tional exorcises.
The address of welcome was made by

Mr. W. M. Bryson, Superintendent of I
Bethel Sunday School, and after tho </
calling of the roll the following com¬
mittees were appointed:
Committee on Nominations.Rev.

Robt. Adams, Mr. R. O. Hairston and ;,
Mr. M. Todd.
Committee on Resolutions.Col.

H. Wharton, Mr. J. O. Templeton and
Miss Nina Poole.
Committee on Statistics.Mr. J. F.\Tolbert, Rev. J. D. Crout and Mr.

0. Templeton.
.nr. J. S. Moffatt, President of Elkine College, rc:ode an interesting|dress before the conventiou on the'

ject of "The Sunday School Teachel
At the noon hour the convention

look a recess and a most elaborate
picnic dinner was served on the church
grounds which was greatly appreciated
and enjoy* <! by those present.

Dr. S. C. Byrd, President of Chicora
College, conducted a children's Bcrvieo
in the afternoon, taking as his subject"The Gospel Bells.' He was followed
hy Rev. J. I), ("rout of Laurens who
presented some good thoughts on ' Sun¬
day School Work."
The report of the committee on sta-

tistics showed that .some good work hadbeen done during the past year by tho
schools represented.
The committee on nominations sufr-gested the following names which were

unanimously elected by the convention:
President, Rev. B. II. Grier; Vice

President, Mr. C. B, Bobo; Secretaryand Treasurer, Mr. George L. Pitts:-Finance Committee, Messrs. O. B. Sim¬
mons, W. J. Fleming and ('. 11. PhperjExecutive 'Committee, Messrs. J. F.
Tolbert, J. O. Templeton, W. T» ßlake-
iy-
Delegates to the State Sunday School

Convention: Messrs. .). 1'. Saxon. J. F.
Tolbert, A. P. Thompson.

Before adjournment a resolution of
thanks was voted by the convention to
Bethel Church and the people of Ora
for their hospitality, to Drs. Moffatt
and Byrd for their splendid addresses
and to tho choir for its excellent music
which added so much to the exercises,
of the day.
Upon the invitation of Dr. Robert

Adams the convention adjourned to
meet next year with the.First Presby¬
terian Church at Laurens.
At half pas I eight o'clock tho con¬

cluding service of the convention was
held, when Dr. Robt. Adams, pastor of
the First Presbyterian Church of Laur¬
ens, preaohed a very thoughtful and
inspiring sermon.

Laurens' Fire Laddies.
A special agent of the Glens uFallsInsurance Company was in the cityfew days ago and Mr. M, I.. Copcftnd,local agent of the company, showed

him the basement of the Ball building,where the Crescent Company fire oc¬
curred two months ago;**The agent
saw the Inroads that tin'-fire-had made
and was amazed that the building had
been saved. He declared that the work
had been suporb and that it would have
reflected credit upon any service.

New Carrier on »!. K p. 3.
Mr. Robt. F. H-OXton lias been appoined carrier ön Laurens K. F. 1). No. 'A

ellective August 1, to succeed Mr. W
P. Sullivan who was appointed as tem¬
porary carrier upon the recent death ofthe rcglilai carrier, Mr. Lofton I). Sui-
livan. Mr. Sexton has entered
his new duties,

OUR SPECIAL NOTICES.

WANTED You to call uphack to any pari of the city. BablBishop.
WANTED Every merchant in Lau

rons County to write or phone us foprices before placing your ordersanything in the grocery line. It
CÖSt .sou anything to got our pricet-
we may save you some money on y«.purchase:'.. Wo want your business
are in position to give you every acemodation that you can get elsewhei
Help build up your town by patroni&injhome industry. Yours truly, DjjFlour and ti. Wholesa.


